General Education Sub-Committee Meeting
November 30, 2011

Members present:
Mark Jackson (Biology) – Chair, Carol Ciotto (PEHP) – Secretary, Adele Miller (Math), Mark Jones (History), Robert Wolff (Dean’s Office – AS), Jakub Kazecki (Modern Lang.), Mary Erdmans (Sociology), Kuan Chiang (Marketing), Paul Karpuk (English), Robbin Smith (Political Science), Tom Vasko (Engr.), Sally Drew (Teacher ED.), Don Adams (Philosophy) – Chair of CC

Call to Order: 3:15

First order of business – motion to approve minutes – passed

Agenda Items

Old Business

# 2 – Undergraduate Course revision
HUM 290 – Change number, title, description

***Motion Passed***

#3 – Undergraduate Course Revision
IS 230 – Change description and credits, add international

***Motion Passed***

#4 – Undergraduate Course Revision
HUM 490 – Change number, title, description, credits, drop grad credit

***Motion Passed***

#5 – Undergraduate Course Addition
IS 330 – Complete course entry

***Motion Passed***

New Business

#1 – Undergraduate Course revision
BIO 100 – Add [D] designation

***Motion Passed***

#2 – Undergraduate Course revision
BIO 490 – Add [D] designation

***Motion Passed***

Adjourned: 3:54